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Office of the Secretary of State 
Tony Miller 
Acting Secretary of State 
July 25, 1994 
1230 J Street 




For Hearing and Speech Impaired 
Only: 
(800) 833-8683 





Pursuant to Elections Code section 3520(b), you a hereby notified that the total 
number of signatures to the hereinafter named prOUD!: INITIATIVE STATUTE filed 
with all county elections officials is less than 1 00 per~ nt of the number of qualified 








February 14, 1994 
Oscar Singer 







1230 J Street 
ELECTIONS DIVISION 
(916) 445-0820 
Office of the Secretary of State 
March Fong Eu Sacramento, California 95814 For Hearing and Speech Impaired 
Only: 
#632 
February 14, 1994 
Pursuant to Section 3513 of the Elections Code, we transmit h 
Summary prepared by the Attorney General on a proposed 
(800) 833-8683 
ith a copy of the Title and 
Measure entitled: 
PESTICIDE REGULATION AND APPLI..,,,,TION. 
INITIATIVE STATUTE. 
Circulating and Filing Schedule 
1. Minimum number of signatures required ............................. 384,974 
Cal. Const., Art. II, Sec. 8(b). 
2. Official Summary Date 
Elec. C" Sec. 3513. 
. . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Monday, 02/14/94 
3. Petition Sections: 
a. First day Proponent can circulate Sections for 
signatures ..................................... Monday, 02/14/94 
Elec. C., Sec. 3513. 
b. Last day Proponent can circulate and file with 
the county. All sections are to be filed at 
the same time within each county ................... Wednesday, 07/13/94 
Elec. C., Secs. 3513, 3520(a) 
c. Last day for county to determine total number of 
signatures affixed to petition and to transmit 
to the Secretary of State ........................... Monday, 07/25/94 
(If the Proponent files the petition with the county on a date 
working days from the filing of the petition to determine the 
the petition and to transmit the total to the Secretary of State.) 
to 07/13/94, the county has eight 
number of signatures affixed to 
. C., Sec. 3520(b). 
PESTICIDE REGULATION AND APPLICATION. 
INITIATIVE STATUTE. 
February 14, 1994 
Page 2 
• 
d. Secretary of State determines whether the total 
number of signatures filed with all county clerks 
meets the minimum number of required signatures, 
and notifies the counties ........ 0 •••••••• 0 • 0 Wednesday, 08/03/94 * 
e. Last day for county to determine total number of 
qualified voters who signed the petition, and to 
transmit certificate with a blank copy of the petition 
f. 
to the Secretary of State ...................... , Friday, 09/16/94 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to 
determine the number of qualified voters who signed 
the petition on a date other than 08/03/94, the last 
day is no later than the thirtieth day after the 
county's receipt of notification.) 
Elec. C., Sec. 3520(d), (e). 
If the signature count is more than 423,472 or less 
than 365,726 then the Secretary of State certifies the 
petition has qualified or failed, and notifies the 
counties. If the signature count is between 365,726 
and 423,472 inclusive, then the Secretary of State 
notifies the counties using the random sampling 
technique to determine the validity of all signatures. .. Monday, 09/26/94 * 
g. Last day for county to determine actual number of all 
qualified voters who signed the petition, and to 
transmit certificate with a blank copy of the petition 
to the Secretary of State . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Tuesday, 11/08/94 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to 
determine the number of qualified voters who have 
signed the petition on a date other than 09/26/94, 
the last day is no later than the thirtieth working day 
after county's receipt of notification.) 
Elec. C., Sec. 3521(b), (c). 
h. Secretary of State certifies whether the petition has 
been signed by the number of qualified voters 
required to declare the petition sufficient . . . . . . . . . . Saturday, 1 1 /1 2/94 * 
• Date varies based on receipt of county certification. 
• 
• 
r ' PESTICIDE REGULATION AND APPLICATION. 
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4. The Proponent of the above-named measure is: 
Oscar Singer 
Remedy Our Laws 
1540 Rollins Drive 
Los Angeles, California 90063 
(213) 263-2640 
5. Important Points: 
(a) California law prohibits the use of signatures, names and 
petitions for any purpose other than to qualify the initil'lti\ 
means that the petitions cannot be used to create or add 
any purpose, including fund raising or requests for 
crime under California law. Elections Code section 2977 
123 Cal.App. 3d 825, 177 Cal.Rptr. 621; 63 Ops. Cal. 
(b) Please refer to Elections Code sections 41, 41.5, 44, 3 
for appropriate format and type consideration in printing, 
your initiative petition for circulation and signatures. Plea 
you have it printed. This copy is not for our review or 
(c) Your attention is directed to the campaign disclosure 
Act of 1974, Government Code section 81000 et seq. 
ddresses gathered on initiative 
measure for the ballot. This 
mailing lists or similar lists for 
Any such misuse constitutes a 
. Bilofsky v. Deukmejian (1981) 
.Gen. 37 (1980). 
1, 3507, 3508, 3517, and 3519 
ing, and otherwise preparing 
send a copy of the petition after 
, but to supplement our file. 
ments of the Political Reform 
(d) When writing or calling state or county elections officials, provide the official title of the 
initiative which was prepared by the Attorney General. of this title will assist elections 
officials in referencing the proper file. 
(e) When a petition is presented to the county elections 
the proponent, the required authorization shall include 
filing the petition. 
for filing by someone other than 
name or names of the persons 
(f) When filing the petition with the county elections official, please provide a blank petition for 
elections official use. 
NOTE TO PROPONENTS WHO WISH TO QUALIFY FOR liHF NOVEMBER 8, 1994 
GENERAL ELECTION: This initiative must be certified for ballot 131 days before the 
election (June 30, 1994). Please remember to time your bmissions accordingly. For 
example, in order to allow the maximum time permitted law for the random sample 
verification process, it is suggested that proponents file petitions to county elections 
officials by April 22, 1994. If a 100% check of signatu is necessary, it is advised that 




Attachment: POLITICAL REFORM ACT OF 1974 REQUIREM 
DANIEL E. LUNGREN 
Attorney General 
Honorable March Fong Eu 
Secretary of State 
1230 J Street 
Sacramento, CA 95814 
State of California 
DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 
February 14, 1994 
1515 K STREET, SUfiE S11 
P.O.Box94425S '--.../ 
SACRAMENTO, CA 94244-25S0 
(916) 44S-9SSS 
(916) 324-5490 
f , l E Dof 
. the office of the f Collfornio 
III of th. State " 
FEB 1 ,4~ '994 
&y,-
Re: Initiative Title and Summary 
Subject: 
File No: 
PESTICIDE REGULATION AND APPLICATION. INITIATIVE STATUTE. 
SA 93 RF 0048 
Dear Mrs. Eu: 
Pursuant to the provisions of sections 3503 and 3513 of the Elections Code, you are 
hereby notified that on this day we mailed to the proponent of the above-identified 
proposed initiative our title and summary. 
Enclosed is a copy of our transmittal letter to the proponent, a copy of our title and 
summary, a declaration of mailing thereof, and a copy of the proposed measure. 
According to information available in our records, the name and address of the 




DANIEL E. LUNGREN 
Attorney General 








The Attorney General of California has prepared the 
the chief purpose and points of tl1e proposed measure: 
February 14, 1994 
SA93RF0048 
title and summary of 
PESTICIDE REGULATION AND APPLICATION. r1TIVE STATUTE. 
Bans use of pesticides, chemicals for agricultural activity all private and public property 
without written perlJlission of property owner, except as Makes state, local 
govemments liable for injuries to persons and property from pest control, 
eradication projects. Prevents state, local officials from :laru· 19 state of emergency or 
adopting emergency regulations in response to pest of plants. Requires 
creation of a liability fund before any insect eradication is implemented. 
Expands disclosure requirements for contents of pesticide Directs legislature 
to create system of criminal, civil penalties for violations measure. Summary of 
estimate by Legislative Analyst and Director of Finance fiscal impact on state and 
local governments: One-time state costs between $ and $3 million to review 
pesticide information; ongoing combined state and local of about $1.7 million for 
pesticide enforcement. Unknown, but potentially state costs for more 
expensive pest eradication and control efforts. Unknown, but potentially significant, 
reductions in state revenues from impacts on farm bm;ine ,",v, and pesticide sales. 








REMEDV OUR LAWS 
lS40 Rollins Drive 
Los Angel •• , CA 90063 
(213) 263-2640 
16 December, 1993 
Hon. Dan Lundgren, Esq. 
Attorney General - California 
1515 K Street, Suite 511· 
Sacramento, CA 95814 
-OrC 2 1 t9~3 
I~~'~I!!' ,- CCO~DINATC: 
A-:: : -.NEY GEN~r,A~'S OFF:_ 
• • 
TO THE HONORABLE ATTORNEY GENERAL OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA: 
In accordance with the California Constitution, Article II, 
Section 10 (d>, I request that you prepare a title and summary of 
the enclosed draft of the proposed state initiative presently 
entitled: 
PESTICIDE REGULATION AND APPLICATION ACT OF 1994. 
Enclosed is the required Money Order for $200.00 
I hereby warrant, under penalty of perjury, that no 
appropriation for a particular project contained within the text 
of the proposed measure, if any, was included in exchange for a 
campaign contribution or a pledge for a campaign contribution for 
purposes of qualifying the proposed measure for the ballot. 
A similar initiative was circulated in 1990 which can be 
referenced at your file number SA90 RF0010. This may be of 
assistance with preparation of your documents and summary for 
this new initiative. 
Thank you in advance for your kind consideration and 





















































































































































TO THE HONORABLE SECRETARY OF ST OF CALIFORNIA. 
We, the unde~signed, ~egistered, q lified voters of 
California, ~esidents of the County ( City and County) 
specified on the ~eve~se side he~eof, e~eby p~opose 
amendments to the Food and Agricultura , Government, and 
Public Resources Codes ~elating to dis ination of 
, 
pesticides, to increase the proper war ings and information 
about thei~ use, and to·ensu~e adequat compensation fo~ 
injuries, in orde~ to protect the heal h and safety of the 
people. We petition the Secretary of S ate to submit the same 
to the voters of Califo~nia for thei~ doption o~ ~ejection 
at the next succeeding general electi or any special 
statewide election held prio~ to the 9 ne~al election O~ 
• 
othe~wise provided by law. The p~opose statuto~y changes 
~ead as follows: 
TITLE ONE 
Sho~t Title. 
This Act shall be known as the II ~pTICIDE REGULATION AND 
APPLICATION ACT OF 1994". 
TITLE TWO 
Findings and Decla~ation5. 
We, the People of the State of Cal fo~nia, do find and 
decla~e: 
A. The health, safety, and c o~t of all people in 
Califo~nia is violated by the method used to cont~ol the 
Medite~ranean fruit fly and othe~ ins cts. 
B. The poisoning of wate~, air and soil with an 











































































































































































































































tasteless tomatoes, questionable peaches, ad nauseam •.•• 
C. Commercial farming has lost its way by spreading 
• pOl sons. This makes people sick and old prematurely • 
D. The English language is mocked when secret poisons 
are called "inert ingredients" and are dLlmped by aerial and 
ground spraying. 
E. The first successful use of sterile male flies was 
against the screw worm fly in the Southeastern U.S. in 1959, 
and subsequently of Orien~al fruit flies, and other insects. 
In addition, wasps are being used at this time in Florida to 
control fruit flies. In addition, there are many other 
benign biological controls available, plus the heat and/or 
cold treatment of crops prior to shipment. 
F. There is a surplus of food grown in California. The 
state issues Marketing Orders to reduce production of most 
crops. 
G. "Organic" farms are damaged by overspray and drift 
of chemicals at the hands of other~. This raises costs that 
force higher prices for their products. Their crops have more 
vitamins and minerals than the pesticide laced products. 
H. A spider-like web of laws has been spun to make 
this assault with pesticides possible. The first strand in 
this web is the violation of the Fifth Amendment of the US 
Con~titution wherein no person shall be deprived of life, 
• 
liberty, or property, without due process of law; nor shall 
private property be taken for public use, without just 
compensation. • •• 
I • A "state of emergency" is used to prevent payment 
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riot, etc. are calamities that require r action within 
seconds, hours, or days and can truly be called emergencies. 
A plant infestation of insects which tak s many weeks, or 
months or years to spread is not a dire rgency. There is 
time to calculate the damage that a pest may cause and the 
total cost of combating it. The true tot I cost must include 
the damages caused to the People. This i in accord with the 
time honored medical principle of IIFirst do no harm to the 
r 
patient ... This harm includes trespass, public nuisance, 
damages to: paint on cars and buildings, beneficial insects, 
ecology over large areas, organic grower, all farmers and 
farm workers, the health of persons with compromised immune 
systems <such as children, the aged, ast matics, chemically 
sensiti:ed individuals, etc.), and weak s the immune system 
of normally healthy people. 
Therefore a plant infestation must b removed from the 
category of "state of emergency". It i in the public 
interest that the farming community be p otected from harm, 
but it is also in the public interest t t other persons not 
be injured unfairly in a rescue attempt. For every wrong 
there is remedy. If there are injurie to others, then the 
state shall pay the true costs by reimb sing them also. No 
one should suffer by the act of another He who takes the 
benefit must bear the burden. 
Accordingly, We the People of the ate of California, do 
hereby enact the PESTICIDE REGULATION APPLICATION ACT OF 
1994, and do reaffirm the Fifth Amendm t to the United 
states Constitution in order to protect the health and safety 
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plant infestation from being called "a state of emergency"; 
to enforce the use of biological control organisms, such as 
sterile insects, wasps, nematodes, etc. for pest invasions; 
to enforce the use of "cold storage" or the Mexican "hot 
water" treatment used on mangoes to clean out insect 
infestation prior to shipping; to make "organic" farming more 
productive; and which in turn will accelerate the cleansing 
• 
of the land, sea, and air of the State of California. 
TITLE THREE 
Effect of Definitions. 
Unless the context requires otherwise, the definitions in 
this chapter govern the construction of the "PESTICIDE 
REGULATION AND APPLICATION ACT OF 1994". 
a. "Agr-icultural activity" shall include, but not be 
limited to: the cultivation and tillage of the soil, 
dair-ying, the production, cultivation, growing, and 
harvesting of any agricultural commodity including timber, 
viticulture, apiculture, or horticulture, including 
• 
preparation for market, delivery to storage or to market, or 
to carriers for transportation to market. 
b. "Injury" means death, adverse effects causing 
sickness, damage to or loss of property, trespass, or public 
nuisance that a person may be forced to suffer. 
c. "Organic" is defined in Section 26569.11 of the 
Health and Safety Code. 
d. "Pesticide" means any economic: poison, as defined 
in Section 12753 of the Food and Agriculture Code. 
e. "Public entity" includes the State, the Regents of 
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I 
I 
• I , , 
public authority, public agency, and any "'~Iher pol it i cal 
subdivision or. public corporation in the 5 ate 
f. IIpubl i c nLli sance II comprehends an act whi ch af f ects 
at the same time an entire community or ne ghborhood which is 
injurious to health or creates atmospheric pollution or is an 
annoyance or is offensive to the senses or interferes with 
interests of community and the comfortable enjoyment of life 
or property or convenience of the general ublic. Any private 
• 
party shall have a cause of action for nui ance even though 
the general public suffers the same kind • • lnJury. 
g. IISpray adjuvant" is defined in ction 12885 of the 
Food and Agricultural Code. 
TITLE FOUR 
Changes in GOVERNMENT CODE. 
1. Section 8558, General Definition. 
Degrees of emergency, paragraph (b), liSt te of emergency" is 
amended by first deleting the phrase "pia t or animal" and 
then adding the words as shown. 
(b) • "State of emergency" means t e dL11 y procl ai med 
existence of conditions of disaster or of extreme peril to 
the safety of persons and property within the state caused by 
such conditions as air pollution, fire, food, storm, 
epidemiC, riot; drought, sudden and sever energy shortage, 
~ra~~-O~-8~~m8r infestation or disease 
fifes a , the Governor's 
warning of an earthquake or volcanic ctlon, or an 
earthqua~ce, or other conditions, other t an conditions 
resulting from a labor controversy or c ditions causing I'a 
state of war emergency", which condition by reason of their 
I 
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magnitude, are or are likely to be beyond the control oi the 
services, personnel, equipment, and facilities of any single 
county, city and county, or city and require the combined 
forces of a mutual aid region or requires extraordinary 
measures beyond the authority vested in the California Public 
Utilities Commission. 
(c) • "Local emergency" means the duly proclaimed 
existence of conditions of disaster or of extreme peril to 
the safety of persons and·property within the territorial 
limits of a county, city and county, or city, caused by such 
conditions as air pollution, fire, flood, storm, epidemic, 
riot, drought, sudden and severe energy shortage, p~en~-e~ 
an~me~ infestation or disease of animals. but not to include 
any kind gf infestation of plants, the Governor's warning of 
an earthquake or volcanic prediction, Or an earthquake or 
other conditions, other than conditions resulting from a 
labor controversy which conditions are or are likely to be 
beyond the control of the services, personnel, equipment, and 
facilities of that political subdivision and require the 
combined forces of other political subdivisions to combat, or 
with respect to regulated energy utilities, a sudden and 
severe energy shortage requires extraordinary measures beyond 
the authority vested in the California Public Utilities 
Commission. 
2. The following shall be added to Section 8655 
Privileges and Immunities: 
(a2-,",--",-,ln the event of a di~r~tionary decision to 
~o~tc~! or eradic~Le an insect infestation by any means, then 













































































































































































































creat~d by tbis decision. 
the state or 
its political subdivisions shall not be iable for any claim 
based upon the exercise or performance, r the failure to 
exercise or perform, a discretionary fun tion or duty on the 
part of a state or local agency or any loyee of the state 
or its political subdivisions in carryin out the provisions 
of this chapter. 
-~. The following shall be added to Section 11346.1. 
Application of article and certain secti 5j emergency 






The following changes shall be made in t Food and 
Agriculture Code. 
1. Section 11510, Review of commi ioner's regulations 
shall be amended as follows: 
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revlew and approval by the director as to reasonableness, and 
if approved they shall be filed with the director. The 
regulations shall become effective 30 days after they are 
approved by the director un,less they are designated as 
emergency regulationsr to control disease of humans or 
animals only. 
2. Section 11511. Emergency regulations, shall have the 
following added: 
T-,-,-h:..:e~_..::c:..::o,,-,m.::.m.i ss ion er sha''ll not have the authority to 
Q~lare an emergency regulation for the control or 
~r~dication of any insect infestation affecting agricultural 
• 
~ctivity. 
-~. Section 12821, Applicant"s statement of brands, 
trademarks and kinds of economic poisons: formula shall be 
amended as follows: 
(a). Each applicant for a certificate of registration 
shall also file a statement of every brand, trademark, and 
kind of economic poison which the applicant intends to , 
manufacture or sell, the correct name and percentage of each 
contain~d in it. The complete formula, its antidote'S, and a • 
Ijst of symptoms caused by an overdose shall be submitted for 
every ecqQomic poison. All existing certificates of • 
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4. Section 1"'8"'<: "- ,,-" Change in inert ingredients is amended 
as follows: 
• 
an i ner~.J. ngredi ent is not a change i n comQ.os~ t i on of the 
economi~-2oison which requires a new registration. 
A ~~~e in the percentage of an inert ingredient shall 
[:'?...9uire a new r~gistration, since an inert ingredient i3 more 
~eadly marry time? th~n the so-called active ingredient. 
s. Section 12884, Toxic preparations; statement of 
ingredient percentages shall be amended as follows: 
(a).Toxic preparations; statement of ingredient 
percentages. 
If the preparation is highly toxic to man, as determined by 
regulations of the director, an economic poison is misbranded 
if the label fails to state the name and percentage of each 
active ingredient together with the names and percentages of 
the inert ingredients in the economic poison. 
6. Section 12885, Spray adjuvant; principal functioning 
agents shall be amended as follows: 
(a). Spray adjuvant; principal functioning agents. 
In addition to the other provisions of thi3 article, a spray 
adjuvant that contains toxic ingredients i3 misbranded if the 
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~gency, or private contractor, 
e s al 
r"'ove r v n 
iniormation • -
7. Section 12972, shall be amended s follows: Drift. 
and overspray prevent.ion. r 
(a). The use of any pesticide 
c ral v 
shall be in 'such 




8. The following shall be added to the Code: 
Section 12972.1. 
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b-y ai rc['a{j:_.or by any ,pther "l~ans, wi th.9Jdt the wd t ten 
permission o~ the owner or manager of the prgperty. 
(b). Any private or public entity violating this 
§ectipn shall be li abl e for all i njllri,~~ cr~ted agai nst ~ny 
privaj;"s;' p~r~gn or public entity. Each incident of a violation 
~t]~lJ Q§'_ co..n..~i dered as a separate calls,!? of act i on by the 
injured party. 
(c)._~erial or ground distribution shall be permitted 
~~en_the ma~erial consists of biological control , organlsms 
?Llch ~.? steril_e ins_ects, bene~icial bacteria and virllses, or 
beneficial in~~ct predators. In no event, shall any pesticide 
pr chemical distribution be made prior to an application of 
biological c9ntrol methods, since this would senselessly 
ge?,tC9Y beneficial life-forms. 
, " 
jd). Aerial or ground spraying can be used if necessary 
to cODtrol Q~ stop a fire. 
fly sjn~~_~b~y can be completely controlled by sterile male 
fli~? tD-_?uf~icient gllantity, plus the use of wasp5, 
~LI oths;'r p-?st infestations as described in Section 5401 et -
al. of the Food and Drug Code may be used only after 
biological controls, wasps, nematodes, viruses, fruit 
?tripping, host plant destruction, plastic sheets to cover 
'!;.he groLlr]9 to interfere with the life cycle of burrowing 
insects" or injection of water underneath plastic sheets to 
ste~m th.e infestation by solar means out o~ existence, or 
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.if) • An __ ~.x cept i on to .-9!"O'-:.IDd sprayi nc sh~'!J be permi t ted 
fpr the control of noxious we~ds as descrribed in sections 
7201 to 7207 o-f the Food and AgricLtltL\r~,--=C . 9...de •. 
TITLE SIX 
The following shall be added to the Pub ic Resources Code, 
Section 21060.3, Emergency: 
Notwithstanding the above, an insect infestation of 
~gricLlIJ:,..L\ral prodLlcts requiring eradic~t 01'1 or control shall 
not ge declared to b~ an Emergency. 
TITLE SEVEN 
Division 13.3 is added to the Public ResJurces Code, to read: 
DIVISION 13.3. ENFORCEMENT OF PESTICIDE REGULATION AND -- - -
APPLICATION ACT OF 1994. - - - '-
21178. (a). In addition to any other remed available at -
I aw -
AND 
qr in equity, ~y. pro..Ylsion of the "Ff'ESTICIDE REGULATION 
APPLICATION ACT OF 1994" that reguirls or forbids a 
priv~~e Rarty to take gr refrain from ac~ion directly 
human he "'l ttl m'" affecting the environment or g " ~ be enforced 
pursuant to this section. An erson inl"ludin any 
~qyernmental agency, who has violated, is violatin or is 
t.hreat~ni ng to vi 01 ate any sLu;.h rovi si orn ma be en 'oi ned 
and a civil penalty may be impQ~ed in am court of comgetent 
jLlrisdiction. 
(b). An action pursyant to this section ma be broLl ht b 
~he A~orney General in the name of the eo Ie o-f the State 
of California, or by any ~istrict attorn~ or b i\n cit 
<?\tt9..r.ney..Qf a city or city and cOLlnt Lllation in 
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(c) .An actjStn pursu~nt to this section may be brought by 
any person acting in the public interest if: (1) the action 
is commenced more than sixty days after the person has given 
written notice of the violatioo which is the subject of the 
~ction ~o the Attorney General and the distri~t attorn~y an~ 
any city atj;orney in whose jurisdiction the violatis:m is 
~11 eged to o<;,cur, and to the all eged vtol ator, and 
, 
of such publ i c;,_pff i~j. al s has commenced and is di 1 i gentl y 
r 
prosecuting aD acU-.9n aga~nst such violation. The limitations 
specified in this subsection do not apply to an action 
brought against a governmental agency or official. 
(d). If a pLlblic official undertakes a prosecution 
pursuao.:Lj:o th_e written notice described in subdivision 
(c) (1), befo.r:.e the noticing party brings an action under , 
.' 
subdivision (~),~he p~rson who gave the notice shall be 
I?erm~ t t"gg to _~ nj:ervene in the aft i on on such terms as the 
(e~ The __ ~.si sl ature shall establ i sh appropri ate 
penalties, civil and criminal, for violations of the 
provisions of the Act for which a penalty is not specified. 
Th~se penalties need not be uniform. These penalties shall 
provide that in any civil action brought pursuant to 
?>Ibdivision (c) any prevailing plaintiff and intervener, as 
~ell as appropriate attorney's fees aLlthorized by any other 
provision of law. An intervener may receive attorney's fees 
uQ...on a finding by the court that the efforts of the 
i~lst re,sol LIt :lgn of the case. I n such event, the cOLlrt shall 
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Qf the G...Q.vernment CoQe. _Any such r~Q..,=-tlation shall include a 
statement as to the basis upon which it is predicated. 
(d). All references to statutes or regulation in this @ct 
are to the text thereof in eff_~ct December 16, 1993, LtF1Jess 
chang~s to those statutes or reg!,!.lations further the pl:!rpose 
of this Act. In that event, this act shall be interpreted to 
ref~r to the amended statute or regulation. 
(e). Nothing in this Act shall diminish any legal 
QbJ~ gat ~ c;:m otherwi se imposed by common law, statute or:.. 
regulat;ion, nor enlar:..ge any defense in any action to enforce 
that legal obligation. Any penalties or sanctions imposed 
under this act shall be in addition to any penalties or 
?2nctions otherwise prescribed by law. 
(of). For pLlrposes of this Act, "person" shall have the 
?Ame m~~niQQ.. as in Section 26024 of the Health and Safety 
!;:...Q.fI~, and shall alsg inclLtde 1;be United States, and its 
agen~ies and o~~ic~~ls to the extent constitutionally 
(g) (1). Any action or proceeding to attack, review, set 
€\_side, void or annul a determination, finding, or decision, 
iD.c1bl..9iog a failLtre to act. of any public agency, made as a. 
result of a proceeding in which by law a hearing is required 
to be given, evidence is re~uired to be taken and discretion 
in the determination of facts is vested in the agen~y, on the 
ground~ of non-compliance with the provisions of this Act, 
shall be in accordance with Section 1094.5 of the Code of 
Ci~iJ Procedure. In_any such action, the court shall not 
~~r_c i..?~.-J ts i ndEtlLendent jud.9....ment on the evi dence, but shall 





















































































































































































































substantial evi_dence in light of the wholfLrecord. --- -- . 
(2). I n an act i on other than on~ Ll der §Llbru vi si on <,1), 
the i nqui ry shall ex tend on 1 y to. ~b.et,her th~re w~?~::. 
Abuse 0 discretion is ,-- 1- --_. 
establish~d=-=i~f~t~h~e~=a~g~e~n~c~y~~h~a;~s~n~o~t~:~==~~ 
prejudicial abuse of discretion. -- --
required by law or if the determination gr decision is not 
supported by' substant iAl evidence. -
• REMEDY OUR 
&'4' - -z:....: 
Oscar Singer 
1540 Rollins Drive 
Los Angeles, CA 9006Y-
(213) 263-2640 
S.A.F.E. 
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